Physiological factors influencing median nerve mobility in normal subjects.
The purpose of this study was to assess the mobility of the median nerve in the axial plane in normal healthy subjects and to evaluate physiological factors associated with lesser degrees of mobility. Our study included 80 healthy volunteers between 20 and 60 years of age. For all subjects, mobility of the median nerve was assessed with ultrasound at the carpal tunnel. With wrist and finger flexion, the median nerve moved in all 160 wrists; in 78, the nerve dove deep to the flexor tendons (full), and in 82 it made a partial turn, but did drop below the tendons (partial). Among all demographic factors and sonographic measurements, only height was significantly related to partial mobility. Full or partial mobility of the median nerve with wrist flexion is an attribute of normal subjects; partial mobility is common, particularly in taller individuals. Muscle Nerve 54: 883-886, 2016.